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Traffic Death
Toll Solution

Eyed by States
By GLENN WOLF

Associated Press Staff Writer
The nation's highways yielded

tJnited States Government obligations,, direct and

aimed at sidetracking the habitual
offender is the' point system under
which a driver is given a certain
number of points for each viola-

tion and conviction. When, for ex-

ample, he accumulates 12 points,
his license may be suspended or
revoked. States using this system
or considering it include Kentuc-

ky, Maryland, New Jersey, New
York, Rhode Island and Wiscon-

sin.
Driver Education Important

Closely allied with driver licens-

ing is the general area of driver
education. Numerous states re-

ported effective
programs already in operation.

Another area of considerable

legislative activity was found in
efforts to give quicker and stiffer
penalties to the drunk driver.

Halt a dozen states were writ-

ing laws to require periodic in-

spection of all motor vehicles. A

newly installed system in New
York provides that if a vehicle
fails the test, the owner has 10

days to get It repaired for
The vehicle registration

is revoked on any found "unre-
pairable." State safety officials re-

port ample evidence that the in-

spection law is ridding the high-
ways of unsafe cars.

Another newly enacted New
York statute provides for compul-
sory auto liability insurance.
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40,000 traffic fatalities in 1956 and
this April finds state legislatures
studying proposed legislation in at
least six fields to try to reduce
the number.

An Associated Press survey
showed nearly two thirds of the
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a annual budget
to its state patrol. With it, Acting
Chief Roy Carlson plans to add 159
commissioned officers to the pa-
trol's presetn staff of 284.

state police on the highways. The
Washington State Legislature was
considering a an-
nual budget for its state patrol.
With it, Acting Chief Roy Carlson
proposed to add 159 commis-
sioned officers to the patrol's pres-
ent staff of 284.

In Illinois, fourth highest in the
nation with 2,135 highway deaths
last year, Gov. William G. Strat-to-n

asked for a doubling of the
state police force of 600.

"Our automobiles are safgr, our
roads are better," he said. "Un-

fortunately our driving has not im-

proved at the same pace."
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali-

fornia where a record traffic
death toll of 3,805, the worst in the
nation, was counted in 1956
asked for and got an additional 110

highway patrolmen on an urgency
basis during January. The law-
makers were considering a budget
which would add 270 more.

Pattern Same All Over
In other states with the blood-

iest pavements, the picture was
similar. Texas was considering
measures to add 200 more state
police and increase their salaries.
Gov. Averell Harriman of New
York requested a 12 per cent step-u-

in strength of the state's n

field force. And in Michigan.
Gov. G. . Mennen Williams asked
95 additional patrolmen to bring

their strength to 1,250.
As a further effort to slow down

the race on sprawling express-
ways and even on e strips,
at least 14 legislatures mulled
over plans to put sharper teeth
in their speed laws.

States cosidering measures to
write more enforceable speed laws
into the books include California,
Connecticut, Florida, Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine and New
Mexico.

Improved highways brought new
minimum speed laws in some
states. Connecticut was consider-
ing one, and in Maryland, for ex-

ample, anyone driving slower than
is reasonable under prevailing
conditions may now be arrested
and charged with impeding traf-
fic.

17 States Dig Deeper
Seventeen states were digging

deeper for solutions, perhaps at
the root of the problem the driv-

er himself. Bills already in the
legislative hoppers indicated new
drivers would have increasing dif-

ficulty in obtaining licenses and
would have to exercise greater
care to keep them.

Some states were raising the
minimum age for drivers, some
were adding manpower to their
driver testing bureaus, some were
debating measures to require pe-

riodic of all driv-

ers, and still others were tighten-

ing their licensing procedures by
requiring more rigid menial and
physical tests for new drivers and
for the aged.

A comparatively new program
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for new laws to help solve the ac-
cident problem.
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law enforcement agencies, set
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hit or i woman's hair styling. In

conspicuous on men . . . completely
hidden on women. The "Eyeglass
Model comes in four colors to blend
with any hair coloring brown,
gray, black or blond. Take your
first step today to better hearing-- try

the amazing new, Tonemaster
"Eyeglass" Model.

Hear clearly and comfonably is
never before picking up sounds
right it etr level, "the natural way
to hear". There's no receiver tut-to-

and no annoying wires or cords.
It's the most comfortable and nat,
ural hearing aid ever devised for

people who wear glasses.
Tonemaster Eyeglasses won't slip

off and they're comfortable because
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- L. C. Pfeiffer
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down absolute speed limits, tight-
en driver licensing procedures,
dole out s 1 1 f f e r penalties for
drunken driver, institute state
sponsored and financed driver ed-

ucation programs, instalh state-
wide motor vehicle testing proce-
dures, and make liability insur-
ance compulsory.
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BETTER HEARING CENTER SEE?

More Police Mulled
The survey showed 29 states

putting more state police on the
highways or considering this step.
Washington State Legislature gave

State of Oregon, County of Marlon, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of April, 1987., '.
My commission expires June IB. 1959.

i- Claudia Reynolds, Notary Public.
April

Travis Rites
?

Daisy Perry
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Daisy Clark Perry, mother
of Oregon Supreme Court Chief

To Be Tuesday
5 Funeral services will be held in

Justice William C. Perry, died
at a Milwaukie hospital Sunday
afternoon. Funeral services will
be held in Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. Perry had been a frequent
visitor in Salem since Justice Per-

ry's appointment to the Supreme
Court four years ago.

In addition to the supreme court
justice, she is survived by a grand
son, William L. Perry, Jr., and
three

Such's Condition
Slightly Improved

Condition of Joseph S. Such, 40,
a Salem logger injured while
working near Valsetz last week,
was reported as "slightly im

fiidepcndcnce Tuesday for Orin
Bernard Travis, 83, a retired
Southern Pacific conductor who
died at a hospital here Saturday,
i Travis had lived in Indepen-

dence for many years until the
death of his wife in 1954. Since
then he had lived in Salem with
his daughter, Mrs. Howard J.
Smalley. . -

He was born at Seneca Falls.
N: Y., and came to Oregon in
1902.

Travis was a member of Valley
tOOF Lodge No. 42 in Indepen-
dence and would have celebrated
his 501 h year as a member this
December.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Smalley and Mrs. Charles
A. 'Dean, both of Salem, and Mrs.
Marjoric Hubbard, Grandview,
Wash.; two sons, Merle D. Travis,
Salem, and Alfred C. Travis, Falls
City; three sisters, Mrs. Julia
Rackliff, . Northfield, Minn., Mrs.
L,ydia H. Howard, Longview,
Wash., and Mrs. Ida B. Whitbeck,
Portland; a brother, William
Travis, Annandale,- Minn.;- nine
grandchildren and 15

'

Services are to take place from
he Funeral Home
n Independence at 2 p.m. Tues-Ja- y

with the Itev. Roy C. Agtc
jfficiating. Ritualistic services
mill be conducted by Valley Lodge
f the LOOF. Burial will be at

Hilltop cemetery in Independence.'

When Henry Ford died at the
ge of B3 in 1947, he left an estate

rallied at more than $500 million
dollars.

proved" at Salem Memorial Hos
pital Monday, WB7Such was injured when a log Dgas p MOboom fell on him, fracturing his
spine and both legs.

It was necessary to amputate
his left leg below the knee Sunday.

TATTLE TALE EGGS

CINCINNATI (UP) - Judge Jo
seph W o c s t e decided today
that Charles R. Pope wasn't
wearing his breakfast egg on his with pass-powe- rshirt when officers arrested him.
The judge gave Pope 30 days in

jail on a charge of petty larceny
for stealing a large crate of eggs
from a poultry store. Police no-

ticed the thief had broken some
of the eggs when he apparently
stumbled near the scene. is a new fuel for' today'sThe Lowest Price Ever
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DELUXE GENERAL ELECTRIC

la-horsepo-
wer cars.hig1BVS

with Automatic Control

FEEL IT PERFORM . . . CLEAN,, QUICK

GETAWAY. . . SAFE PASSING ON HIGH-

SPEED HIGHWAYS. TODAY'S HIGH-HORSEPOWE- R

CARS GIVE EXTRA

MILEAGE AND SMOOTH. KNOCK-FRE- E

POWER WITH THE SUPER- -

FUEL-19- 57 MOBILGAS SPECIAL.
i 1

! 1957 Mobilgas Special Superfuel J

Now Only I

Pass-pow- er octanes in powerful

gasoline combined with MC

chemical additives give 1957

Mobilgas Special the power
boost that ups mileage, too!

Here's how we learned to make the superfuel.
-- 1957 Mobilgas Special: in grueling engine

competitions throughout the world, including

Indianapolis, Pikes Peak and Bonneville Salt

Flats, Mobil racing fuel has been the choice of

racing champions as they hung up every major

performance record. Out of this know-ho-

comes 1957 Mobilgas Special... a true superfuel.
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